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Abstract: Temperate grasslands can be highly productive. However, those that are productive are
generally heavily dependent on high inputs of nitrogen (N) fertilizer. Including legumes such as
white clover (Trifolium repens L.) in the sward can reduce reliance on N fertilizer. Recent investigations
have evaluated the potential of multispecies swards, which are defined as agronomically improved
grasslands that include multiple plant functional groups, e.g., grasses, legumes, and forage forbs.
Several of the benefits and challenges of multispecies swards are summarized in this review. To date,
the most prominent forb species included in multispecies swards are chicory (Cichorum intybus L.)
and ribgrass/ribwort plantain (Plantago lanceolata L.). Multispecies swards grown under reduced N
fertilizer input conditions can produce as much biomass as monocultures receiving large quantities
of N fertilizer. The nutritive value of multispecies swards may potentially be greater than grass-only
swards, especially since forbs may contribute additional micro and macro minerals to livestock
diet. While challenges associated with multispecies swards may include weed management and
facilitating persistence of the forb species in particular, the overall evidence suggests that well-
managed multispecies swards can enhance the productivity as well as environmental sustainability
of grazing systems.
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1. Introduction and Background

Grasslands make up more than 40% of Earth’s terrestrial surface, of which grazing
lands occupy the largest single land-use type, encompassing more than 40 million km2 [1–3].
Livestock production is an important economic activity worldwide, accounting for 50%
of the global agricultural gross domestic product [4,5]. Forages play an especially im-
portant role in livestock production systems since forage grasses are the most commonly
consumed livestock feed in the world [6]. Grazed ecosystems can range from intensively
managed monocultures with high stocking rates, high inputs, e.g., fossil fuels, fertilizer,
and herbicides, and which may be regularly resown to extensively managed, permanent
grasslands, rangelands, and semi-arid savannas that function as low-input ecosystems [6].
To generalize, extensively managed systems oftentimes result in agriculturally unproduc-
tive grasslands, largely due to limited soil nitrogen (N) [7], while the high levels of nutrient
inputs, in the form of synthetic fertilizers or animal excreta, associated with intensively
managed grasslands, may result in negative environmental impacts, including greenhouse
gas emissions, water pollution, and loss of biodiversity [5,8]. While these two situations
represent extremes in nutrient availability, there are many variations in management that
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result in a continuum that will have tradeoffs in nutrient management, environmental
impact, and the overall productivity of a system.

The more intensive end of the agricultural spectrum has really developed since the
mid-20th century [9]. Technological advancements led to increased production efficiencies,
transforming farming systems into specialized, simplified, and more energy-intensive
production systems [9]. However, these advances in production have often been at the
expense of ecosystem biodiversity [10]. This has resulted in decreased ecosystem resilience,
which is the manner in which an ecosystem can withstand disturbance without crossing a
threshold to a different way of functioning [9].

However, recent investigations have suggested that including plants from contrast-
ing functional groups (e.g., grasses, legumes, and forbs) may be beneficial in terms of
herbage production and the delivery of ecosystem services [11–13]. Within this context, a
forb is henceforth referred to as a non-legume, dicotyledonous, broad-leaved plant that
is agronomically beneficial [14]. Such swards are denoted as multispecies swards and
are characterized by functionally different, but compatible species. Since each individual
species occupies a particular niche, they are not in direct competition with each other
and can benefit from growing in mixtures [15]. The objectives of this paper are to re-
view pertinent literature relevant to the agronomic and livestock production aspects of
multispecies pasture systems in temperate regions, evaluate the potential benefits and
drawbacks associated with their use, discuss potential challenges of implementation of
these systems in temperate regions, and identify future research needs to improve economic
and environmental sustainability of grazing-based livestock systems.

2. Characteristics of Temperate Grazing Systems

Livestock grazing systems in temperate regions have become increasingly special-
ized over recent decades largely as a result of ease of applying N fertilizers and use
of herbicides, which has resulted in the increasing emphasis on the use of perennial
cool-season (C3) grass monocultures [16]. The dominant species utilized in these mono-
cultures may differ across pasture, farm, regional, and continental scales [17,18]. Peren-
nial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), Italian ryegrass (L. multiflorum L.), and hybrid ryegrass
(Lolium × boucheanum Kunth) are among the predominant forage grasses in north-western
Europe, New Zealand, and the temperate regions of Australia, Japan, South Africa, and
South America [19]. However, perennial ryegrass is the most important of these species,
and much of the grassland research in temperate regions in recent decades has focused
on its use. There are many good reasons for this, including its ability to sustain high
productivity of good quality forage, adaptability to a range of growing conditions [20],
ability to recover quickly following defoliation [10,21], and reliable germination. However,
perennial ryegrass requires high levels of applied N to maintain productivity, and it does
not persist across all temperate regions [22,23].

Tall fescue [Lolium aundinaceum (Schreb.) S.J. Darbyshire] represents another widely
utilized forage grass commonly found in temperate regions of the U.S.A. and southern
Europe [19]. It is estimated that tall fescue covers 14.3 million hectares worldwide, which
is comparable to that covered by perennial ryegrass [19]. Perhaps the most favoring charac-
teristics of tall fescue include its capacity to tolerate heat, drought, and intensive grazing, as
well as its persistence in poorly drained soils [19]. Many of these positive attributes result
from the presence of Epichloë coeno-phiala (previously known as Neotyphodium coenophialum),
which is an endophytic fungus that produces secondary metabolites and increases the plant
fitness factors [24,25]. This endophyte, however, produces toxic ergot alkaloids and con-
sumption of endophyte-infected forages causes fescue toxicosis, leading to reduced weight
gains and poor reproductive performance [24]. Non-toxic novel endophyte-containing and
non-endophyte-containing tall fescue varieties have been developed within recent years
and are available in the seed market [25]. Persistence of these novel endophyte-infected
tall fescue varieties can be similar to toxic endophyte-infected varieties [25].
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Orchardgrass (or cocksfoot) (Dactylis glomerata L.) represents another important forage
grass in temperate regions. Orchardgrass has mainly been utilized in North America,
ranging from southern New York state (U.S.A.) to Virginia and from the Atlantic seaboard
to eastern Nebraska [26] and, also, throughout various parts of Europe. [19]. Orchardgrass
exhibits heat and drought tolerance under Mediterranean climate conditions, but is not tol-
erant of poorly drained soil conditions and is only moderately winter hardy [27]. Compared
to other cool-season grasses, orchardgrass is classified as intermediate in crude protein
concentrations, high in fiber, and intermediate in lignin and digestibility [26]. Orchardgrass
is also generally considered to provide excellent spring growth with high proportion of leaf
and good summer and fall productivity [26]. Breeding and selection efforts have resulted
in several varieties or orchardgrass that persist well under grazing management [28].

Several other forage grasses tend to be of much more localized importance [19].
Meadow fescue [Schedonorus pratensis (Huds.) P. Beauv.] has become an increasingly
important forage species in north-central U.S.A. [29,30]. Several meadow fescue cultivars
have also been developed, and indications are that these have superior digestibility when
compared with either tall fescue or orchardgrass [29,30]. Other important grass species
in temperate regions include, but are not limited to, smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis
Leyss), reed canary grass (Phlaris arundinacea L.), and timothy (Phleum pratense L.) [31].

2.1. Grass–Legume Systems

Binary-mixed pasture systems consisting of grasses and legumes in temperate regions
have been widely shown to be both productive and persistent [32]. Early 20th-century
pasture management research advocated the use of complex mixtures of grasses and
legumes; however, adoption of these systems has been limited. This was due to several
reasons, not least of which were: the ready availability of inorganic N fertilizers at relatively
low cost, which in turn gave rise to a growing reliance on inorganic N fertilizers, and poor
interspecies competition leading to inadequate establishment and persistence [33,34]. In
recent decades, however, there has been increasing interest in incorporating forage legumes
into grazing systems [35]. For instance, in the last 25 years, over 50% of sown pastures in
France have contained grasses and white clover, when in 1985, only about 10% of pastures
contained such mixtures [32]. Similar trends have also been reported in New Zealand and
temperate regions in the U.S.A., especially with regard to the inclusion of Trifolium spp. and
alfalfa varieties [36–38]. Advances in plant breeding efforts to develop more productive
cultivars and selection for grazing tolerance have played positive roles in providing options
for farmers [34,36,39]. Pasture systems consisting of white clover and perennial ryegrass
are representative of successful grass–legume mixtures, representing much of the temperate
regions today, especially Europe and New Zealand [32].

Plant species diversity in sown pasture systems can have positive impacts on plant
nutrient acquisition when grown under conditions of limited resources [40]. Increased
plant species diversity generally results in improved utilization of the total niche space due
to niche differentiation of species, positive interspecific interactions, and greater probability
of containing highly productive species [40,41]. In pasture systems, the incorporation of
forage legumes can reduce the need for applied fertilizer N, while also producing greater
or equal amounts of forage compared to heavily N-fertilized grass monocultures [42].
Thus, the use of legumes in grazing-based livestock systems is considered an important
component of sustainable and competitive grazing systems [12,43,44]. Sleugh et al. [42]
showed that incorporating legumes into temperate grass pastures can improve the nutritive
value (crude protein, digestibility) and seasonal distribution of herbage accumulation.
Alfalfa–grass mixtures also showed greater herbage accumulation compared to N-fertilized
grass monocultures, since the mixtures benefited from the deep tap-root system of alfalfa,
which were capable of exploiting water resources from deeper into the soil layers [42].
There are also opportunities for increasing soil organic carbon concentrations through
legume inclusion in perennial cool-season grass pastures [12]. Several mechanisms have
been suggested and are mostly driven by the ability of legumes to fix N, especially since
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N is a substrate for soil organic matter (OM) formation [12,45]. For further review of
grass–legume literature, see Jensen et al. [45] and Peyraud et al. [32].

2.2. Environmental Policy

Growing concern regarding the environmental sustainability of livestock production
systems has led to the implementation of policy to limit dependence on inputs such as
N fertilizer. For example, the European Union’s Nitrates Directive, Council Directive
91/676/EEC, limits the use of N-fertilizers in agriculture [46]. More recently, the European
Green Deal has set out a strategy for the EU to become the first carbon neutral continent
by 2050 [47]. Key to this achievement will be the implementation of the EU Farm to Fork
Strategy, which commits to a reduction of at least 20% in the use of fertilizers by 2030 [48].
The U.S.A. has also set targets to achieve 50% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions,
with special focus on reducing emissions from agricultural practices and enhancing C
sequestration from various ecosystems, including agricultural soils [49]. Furthermore,
New Zealand has also implemented several policies establishing the minimal acceptable
conditions for freshwater bodies across several contaminant categories, especially including
nitrates and phosphorous [50,51]. These policies play a role in aiming to achieve the goals
set forth by the Paris Climate Agreement, which attempts to minimize the impact of climate
change and keeping temperature rise below 2 ◦C [52,53]. Given the growing global human
population and the growing desire for animal protein, there is an urgent need to learn
how to produce more using fewer inputs and achieving sustainable intensification to also
protect the environment.

3. Multispecies Swards

In most situations, multispecies swards are composed between three and twelve
species, and each species is typically selected to bring an agronomic benefit to the sward,
since they can exploit complementarity and interspecific interactions [54] (Table 1). The
complementarity between grasses and legumes utilized in these swards are beneficial,
since they can convert available resources to high quality forage, benefiting from biological
N2 fixation [54]. Incorporating forage forbs is thought to occupy the niche of weed species
and improve resource utilization in the sward [55]. Evidence shows the potential for a
positive correlation in the improvement of aboveground herbage biomass production and
the plant-species diversity of grassland systems [41]. This relationship, however, is highly
dependent on the productivity of the species utilized [41].

Initial interest in forage forb inclusion into grazed pastures occurred in the early
20th century during the formation of the Welsh Plant Breeding Institute [56]. At that
time, there were indications from plot studies that several mineral-rich forb species had
potential to be beneficial for livestock through diet improvements [56]. Commonly utilized
forbs in multispecies swards have historically included chicory (Cichorum intybus L.),
ribgrass/ribwort plantain (Plantago lanceolata L.), yarrow (Achillea millefolium L.), burnet
(Sanguisorba minor Scop.), sheep’s parsley [Petroselinum crispum (Mill.) Fuss], cat’s ear
dandelion (Hypochoeris radicata L.), and caraway (Carum carvi L.) [56,57]. These perennial
forb species are often considered pasture weeds, though cultivated varieties, selected for
grazing tolerance and forage production, have now been developed for at least some
of them [58]. Research and breeding efforts from New Zealand resulted in the release
of “Grasslands Puna” and “Grasslands Lancelot”, which were the first two commercial
cultivars of chicory and plantain, respectively [59,60].
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Table 1. Selected studies describing the use of multispecies swards in temperate regions.

Location Treatments and Approach Outcome and Considerations Reference

Ireland
Cutting vs. grazing 5 different sward types
consisting of grass, grass–legume, 6 or
9 multispecies swards.

Multispecies swards had lesser herbage accumulation under
grazing vs. cutting. Herbage accumulation of grass
monocultures was not affected by defoliation method.
Legume and forb proportion were reduced under
cattle grazing.

[23]

Ireland
Sheep grazing 4 different sward types
consisting of grass, grass–legume, 6 or
9 multispecies swards.

Multispecies pastures had similar herbage production as
N-fertilized grass. Reduced proportions of legume and forbs
over time. Challenge of sustaining forb proportion in the
sward. Lambs had greater average daily gains and body
condition score and reduced fecal egg counts, when grazing
multispecies swards compared to perennial
ryegrass monoculture.

[11,61]

Ireland
Ensilability of binary (grass–legume) and
multispecies swards utilized was compared to
grass monocultures utilizing laboratory silos.

Binary grass–clover and multispecies swards had a greater
requirement for adequate field wilting or preservative
application, compared to perennial ryegrass monocultures.

[62]

France Lactating dairy cows grazing simple to
complex multispecies pastures.

Greater DM intake and milk production from
multispecies swards. [63]

New Zealand Lactating dairy cows grazing binary or
multispecies pastures.

Legume proportion in sward affected milk production more
than number of species. Multispecies pastures reduced N
losses without compromising milk yield.

[64]

New Zealand

Authors assessed how the grazing behavior of
dairy cows was affected by dietary
proportions of chicory or plantain fed as
monocultures for part of the day.

Rumination time was reduced by up to 90 min when chicory
and plantain composed 60% of the diet. Cows grazing
chicory and plantain exhibited greater mastication during
ingestion and reduced their rumination time and chewing.
Cows consumed 20% less chicory compared with plantain.

[65]

USA
Lactating dairy cows grazing binary
grass–legume, or 3, 6, or
9 multispecies swards.

Intake was similar across treatments; no effect on milk
production. Greater conjugated linoleic acid in milk from
multispecies swards. Multispecies swards did not affect
cow performance.

[66]

USA

Authors evaluated three seeding methods of
re-establishing chicory in multispecies
pastures. Seeding methods included frost
seeding in winter, no-till seeding in early
spring, and broadcast seeding in late spring.

The three seeding methods did not differ from each other,
and all resulted in the adequate re-establishment of chicory.
In all instances, however, persistence was poor after the first
year, with mortality rates of 77–84% by the fall of the seeding
year. Greater suppression of existing vegetation and greater
seeding rates are required for successful
reestablishing chicory.

[67]

USA
Forage production of grazed pastures
consisting of grass–legume mixture or
9-species multispecies pastures

Across 9 y, multispecies pastures produced 31% more
herbage. Multispecies swards had greater soil C
accumulation than binary mixes.

[68]

USA
Grazed pastures consisting of four mixtures (2,
3, 6, and 9 species) of multispecies swards, all
containing chicory.

Multispecies pastures containing chicory (3, 6, and 9 species
swards) had greater herbage accumulation rates than binary
grass–legume swards.

[69]

3.1. Herbage Accumulation from Multispecies Swards

Multispecies swards can produce similar, or greater, herbage DM accumulation at
reduced levels of N fertilizer compared to grass monocultures [11]. Similar to the mecha-
nisms in grass–legume mixtures, improvements in herbage accumulation are attributed to
greater resource use efficiencies [18]. Nobilly et al. [70] showed an excess 1.62 Mg DM ha−1

over the year, from multispecies swards (consisting of perennial ryegrass, tall fescue,
white clover, red clover, alfalfa, chicory, and plantain) compared to two-species (perennial
ryegrass–white clover) mixes. The enhanced herbage accumulation was attributed to the
contribution of the forbs in the botanical composition of the pastures.

In a two-year grazing study, Sanderson et al. [71] reported lesser herbage DM accu-
mulation from a two-species (orchardgrass–white clover) mixture, compared with three
species (orchardgrass, white clover, and chicory), six species (orchardgrass, tall fescue,
perennial ryegrass, red clover, birdsfoot trefoil, and chicory), and nine species (the six-
species mixture plus white clover, alfalfa, and Kentucky bluegrass) mixtures, during times
of soil moisture deficits. Herbage accumulation was similar across all treatments during
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the second year [71]. However, in the third year of that study, most of the mixtures were
reverting back to orchardgrass–white clover, with diversity between treatments decreas-
ing [71]. Under simulated grazing, Skinner et al. [72] report greater herbage accumulation
from multispecies swards consisting of chicory, orchardgrass, bluegrass, perennial rye-
grass, and white clover, compared with simple mixes consisting of bluegrass and white
clover, both in dry and normal soil moisture conditions. Similar to Nobilly et al. [70] and
Sanderson et al. [71], Skinner et al. [72] attributed the increases in herbage accumulation to
the chicory, which is likely capable of increasing soil moisture in shallow soil layers through
hydraulic lifting of water from deeper in the soil profile. However, chicory tends to bolt in
the summer in regions with high ambient temperatures. This may reduce its preference by
the grazing animal, which might present other challenges in terms of management and
sustaining pasture botanical composition [72].

Increasing the number of species within a sward does not always result in a positive
response in terms of herbage accumulation [39,73]. Increasing species richness in a limited-
resource system may only lead to a finer division of these resources rather than increasing
herbage productivity [74]. It is suggested that transgressive overyielding can occur as
a factor of functional diversity and the niche-use complementarity among species in a
sward [41,54,73]. Functional traits including seasonal growth distribution, root-system
architecture, herbage canopy structure, and biological N2 fixation are fundamental to
having complete use of resources and, thus, improved production efficiencies [73]. In most
instances, the main influence on herbage accumulation is environmental (e.g., site, fertility,
and slope) rather than species diversity and is related to the presence of a given species
rather than the number of species [39].

3.2. Nutritive Value and Forage Quality

Compared with perennial ryegrass, chicory and plantain have lesser fiber and crude
protein and greater mineral concentrations [65] (Table 2). Vegetative chicory material tends
to have greater OM digestibility than several temperate grasses, whereas the OM digestibil-
ity of plantain is similar to that of temperate grasses [65,75]. Grazing multispecies swards
is generally hypothesized to have increased DMI; however, this has not been consistently
observed. In a metanalysis comparing multispecies and grass or grass–legume swards,
McCarthy et al. [76] reported no differences in overall DMI. Lesser NDF concentrations in
multispecies swards, compared to grass or grass–legume swards, are generally attributed
to having an effect on DMI [76]. Furthermore, McCarthy et al. [76] reported 1.20 kg d−1

increase in milk yield, per cow, in multispecies swards. The analyses also showed sig-
nificant increases in milk component yield for cows grazing multispecies swards, with
energy-corrected milk (ECM), fat, protein, and combined fat and protein all increasing [76].
These differences in milk component composition are likely attributed to the differences in
nutrient concentrations of multispecies swards [76].

The inclusion of chicory and plantain in the diet of grazing cattle has also been
shown to reduce rumination time and ruminative chews, compared with those grazing
ryegrass [65]. Reduction in ruminative chews might suggest greater particle breakdown
during ingestion, thus reducing the need for rumination and faster clearance of digesta from
the rumen [65]. Clearance of digesta from the rumen clears room and stimulates feeding,
thereby increasing overall intake [65,77]. However, these effects are highly dependent on
the overall proportion of forage forbs (chicory or plantain) in the pasture and the quantity
selected by the grazing animal. A greater selection for these species will likely affect their
persistence and consequently decrease their presence in the pasture.

Anti-quality factors have also been reported from multispecies swards, mainly as
a contribution from the forb component. Plant secondary metabolites can exert both
anti-nutritional and nutritional effects upon the forage nutritive value [78]. Condensed
tannins are among the most extensively studied plant secondary metabolites, which can
affect animal nutrition through their ability to protect proteins from ruminal degrada-
tion [78]. Chicory is reported to have low concentrations (ranging between 0.5 and
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2.5 g kg−1), while plantain is regarded to have medium concentrations (ranging between
4 and 14 g kg−1) [75,78,79]. However, concentrations below 17 g kg−1 are considered
unlikely to protect against ruminal degradation [75].

Other prominent secondary metabolites in chicory are sesquiterpene lactones, which
impart a bitter taste to the herbage and possibly deter animal grazing [66,80]. The total
concentrations of these compounds are affected by both cultivar and season, where the
sesquiterpene lactone concentration has been reported to be lesser in autumn than spring
or summer [81]. Under grazing management, post-grazing residues have been found to
contain high proportions of chicory, suggesting cattle avoidance, where they preferentially
select grasses and legumes [66,71].

Plantain herbage can contain secondary metabolites that have antimicrobial properties
and anti-oxidative activity [82]. The three main secondary plant metabolites in plantain
include aucubin, catalpol, and acteoside [82–84]. Aucibin and catalpol have been shown to
have anti-inflammatory properties in mice [85], and aucibin stimulates removal of uric acid
from tissues to the blood, as well as the excretion of uric acid from the kidneys [84]. In vitro
incubations showed that aucibin and acteoside reduce NH3 production via bactericidal
and inhibitory effect on ruminal fermentation [86]. Acteoside is known for its antimicrobial
properties and antioxidant effects [87] and can be an energy source for rumen microbes [76].
These compounds have the potential to have environmental impacts through a reduction
in urinary N excretion; however, McCarthy et al. [76] reported no significant effects on
urinary N excretion from dairy cattle grazing multispecies swards, which is likely a result
from minimal consumption of plantain within a sward (compared to grasses or legumes).

Table 2. Mineral concentrations of common forbs and grasses used in multispecies swards.

Forbs Grasses

Element Plantain a Chicory a Orchardgrass b Perennial Ryegrass c

g kg−1

P 3.9 4.7 3 2
K 25 36 27 16
Ca 19 18 5 4
Mg 3.5 4.8 3 2
Mn 89 170 112 -
Cu 22 32 7 8
B 25 33 7 5

Zn 31 45 21 39
a [57]; b [88]; c [89]; mineral elements most likely to require supplementation under grazing may include Ca, P,
Na, Co, Cu, I, Se, and Zn [90,91].

3.3. Internal Parasite Load

Production losses from gastrointestinal parasite load in livestock are widely re-
ported [92,93]. Sub-clinical infection from internal parasites can reduce lamb growth
rate by 40%, which can affect the economic returns of an operation [94]. Control of gas-
trointestinal parasites has generally been achieved through the use of anthelmintic drugs;
however, increased resistance of parasites to common anthelmintics has been reported in
goats, sheep, and cattle [93]. In addition, common standards for organic food production
prohibits the routine use of anthelmintics [95]. Alternative methods for gastrointestinal
parasite controls are currently the subject of various investigations [94], and among these,
the inclusion of forbs and other alternative forage species have been suggested [61,94].
Marley et al. [94] indicate that although fecal egg counts did not differ between lambs
grazing chicory or ryegrass–white clover pastures, there were fewer total adult abomasal
helminths when lambs grazed chicory monoculture pastures. Peña-Espinoza et al. [96]
report a reduction in worm burden and fecal egg counts in Jersey bull calves, when chicory
composed 70% of the diet. Furthermore, lambs grazing multispecies swards were shown
to have reduced parasite loads, requiring fewer anthelmintic treatments than those grazing
perennial ryegrass–white clover or perennial ryegrass monoculture pastures [61]. The
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exact mechanisms by which these forages affect ruminant parasite load remains poorly
understood [94], but it might be hypothesized that plant secondary metabolites may play
a role in having anthelmintic effects [93,97]. Reductions in intestinal parasite load will
continue to be important factors in livestock production, since their reduction will have
impacts in improving animal welfare, while also decreasing the reliance on purchased
anthelmintics or other medicine.

3.4. Weed Management

Herbicides are an important tool for reducing weed encroachment in pasture systems,
but their use in multispecies swards presents an inherent challenge due to the species diver-
sity of these swards. Selective herbicides have been widely utilized for selective weed con-
trol in cropping systems or monoculture pastures [98]. An example comes from the auxin
herbicide family, where several of these herbicides are effective against certain broadleaf
weeds but can simultaneously affect clovers within a pasture [98]. There are currently no
herbicides specifically labeled for use in multispecies pastures; it is, therefore, important
for producers to address any weed encroachment issues prior to planting [99].There is
evidence to suggest that increased forage plant diversity might suppress weed invasion in
pasture ecosystems [17,100]. The specific mechanisms for weed suppression in multispecies
swards are difficult to define, since increased forage diversity is often positively correlated
with high productivity [17]. However, it is suggested that increased soil cover improves
resource use efficiency and reduces space for weeds to encroach and establish themselves in
the swards [18]. It has been suggested that forage forbs may occupy the niche of broadleaf
weeds within a pasture ecosystem. As a whole, pasture-species composition affects weed
encroachment; mixtures based on tall fescue showed reduced weed pressure compared
with mixtures based on smooth bromegrass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) [17]. Weedy species
were also shown to be reduced across several sites in Ireland [101] and at a single site
in the United Kingdom [102] and in northeastern U.S.A. [71], comparing monoculture
ryegrass pastures and multispecies swards of contrasting species composition. In general,
maintaining productive pasture communities and the even distribution of pasture species
across a pasture are effective methods to reduce weed encroachment [17]. It is important
to note that pasture productivity and forage accumulation may not always have a similar
connotation, especially in instances where weed encroachment may increase the pasture
biomass, and the animals do not select these species while grazing, or instances where
weeds may be toxic.

4. Challenges Related with Multispecies Sward Management
4.1. Fodder Quality

Conserved forage is an important resource for feeding ruminants during winter
periods in temperate regions. Hay and silage are among the most widely utilized methods
for forage conservation; however, unpredictable weather conditions and proper storage
methods present challenges to ensuring a high nutritive value of the product [103]. Diverse
pastures (e.g., multispecies swards) can also present important challenges in terms of
drying, since forage species have different drying rates at a field scale [104]. Grass species
generally dry faster than legumes, and differences exist within legume species where,
for instance, clovers tend to dry slower than alfalfa [104]. Baling hay at high moisture
concentration levels has the risk of potentially creating an environment for mold growth
and reducing the overall nutritive value of the product [105].

For these reasons, making silage is a more attractive option for producers in much of
the temperate regions of the world. There is a paucity of literature regarding silage quality
from multispecies swards. So far, there is evidence to suggest that silage production from
multispecies swards may provide additional challenges, especially given the fact that forbs
tend to have low DM concentrations [57,106,107]. High moisture concentrations in chicory
and plantain have been shown to impair the fermentation profile and reduce the overall nu-
tritive value of silages made from these species in monoculture [106,107]. However, under
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favorable weather conditions, field-wilted multispecies mixtures preserved satisfactorily
as silage, compared with a N-fertilized perennial ryegrass monoculture silage [62,73,103].
Under adverse weather conditions (i.e., high moisture), multispecies mixtures have shown
reduced ensilability capacities [62,73]. Therefore, although silage from multispecies swards
can be of adequate nutritive value for livestock, there will be additional challenges related
with the production of silage, especially due to required field wilting [62,103].

4.2. Plant–Animal Interactions

The dynamics between plants and herbivores is quite complex. While it is known
that grazing ruminants can alter plant species diversity in improved grasslands [108], less
is known regarding the impact of more complex (relative to grass monocultures) forage
mixtures on animal performance (for review, see [18]). Selection of specific plant species,
and plant parts within species, can result in greater heterogeneity in mixed species swards,
with some patches being overgrazed and others undergrazed [109]. This can result in
microhabitats, which provide an environment for a greater range of forage species to
survive. On the other hand, continuous stocking can result in desirable forage species
being weakened and lost over time by high grazing intensities, as animals repeatedly graze
favorite patches. These open areas provide opportunities for undesirable species, such as
weeds or lower-producing species to thrive, resulting in a reduced carrying capacity of the
pastures [18].

When presented with mixed species swards, grazing ruminants show clear preferences
for certain species [110]. For example, cattle and sheep offered varying proportions of
perennial ryegrass and white clover in adjacent monocultures have consistently selected
a diet containing greater than 70% white clover [110,111]. This shows active selection
to maintain this ratio, even when the proportion of white clover was low relative to the
perennial ryegrass.

Cattle, sheep, and goats all have different grazing behavior and diet selection patterns,
which can affect sward structure. For example, swards grazed by cattle have greater
proportions of white clover than the same swards grazed by sheep [112] due to sheep
selecting a higher-quality diet than cattle. This is believed to be due to sheep having
prehensile lips, which allow them to select individual tillers, while cattle use their tongues
to sweep larger amounts of lower-quality forages into their mouths [113–115].

There is still much to be learned regarding grazing behavior in complex forage mix-
tures. There is evidence that increased plant species richness particularly benefits low-input
grazing systems through the improvement of primary (plant) production, reduced weed
invasion, and improved system resilience to climatic extremes such as drought [71,72].
However, little is yet known about the impacts of secondary (animal) production and
wider benefits such as ecosystem services. A better understanding of the interactions
between grazed plants and grazing animals is needed to create and maintain both desired
pasture diversity and optimum animal performance under various soils, climates, and
grazing management.

One major limitation to currently available research is that it was often conducted
either with monocultures or with simple two-species swards, which can not necessarily
be extrapolated to more complex forage mixtures that contain multiple plant functional
groups. While this additional research is needed, conducting such research is expensive
and challenging, as there are many potentially confounding variables that may limit the
repeatability of results and best management practices across a wide array of situations.

4.3. Forage Forb Persistence

Long-term persistence of multispecies swards has been a challenge among those who
have implemented these production systems. Most specifically, the forb component of the
sward often fails to persist beyond three years [11,23,66,67]. The grass–legume components
of multispecies swards tend to persist well beyond forbs, which is beneficial for the overall
system [11]. Forbs can be adequately re-established into grazed pastures through frost
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seeding (during winter months), no-till seeding, or broadcast seeding [67]. Despite the
sowing method of choice, it is suggested that existing vegetation should be suppressed
through either increasing grazing intensity or mowing the pastures, in order to improve
forb seedling emergence [67]. Altogether, it might be suggested that further evaluation
into the grazing tolerance of forb species is still required. Future research efforts should be
allocated towards developing and improving the grazing tolerance of these forage forbs.

5. Other Considerations

Recent shifts to focus on enhancing the environmental sustainability of ruminant
production systems through reduced inputs have resulted in increased interest in sowing
multispecies pasture systems. There are challenges associated with multispecies swards,
and these warrant further study, e.g., persistence of the forb component needs to be
further addressed, since poor persistence might deter producer adoption of these systems.
However, losses of the forb component may still result in a grass–legume sward, which
is still beneficial as the fundamental component of a low-input system. Further breeding
and selection efforts, as well as developing improved grazing management practices,
are still required in order to improve persistence of these species. Multispecies swards
have the potential to significantly reduce pasture nutrient input requirements. However,
improvements in the forb component will likely increase farmer adoption of these swards,
thus fully realizing their agri-environmental potential. Furthermore, the environmental
impacts of implementing multispecies pasture systems warrant further research and review,
especially in relation to differences in nutrient inputs.
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